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a b s t r a c t

Amorphous Mg–Ni–Nd alloys were prepared by melt-spun technique and their discharge capacity was
measured. Microstructure of amorphous ribbons after different charge–discharge cycles was observed
using high-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM), X-ray diffraction (XRD) and selected
area electron diffraction (SAED). The structure evolution of amorphous (Mg60Ni25)90Nd10 alloy during the
eywords:
morphous alloy
icrostructure
ydrogenation
ischarge capacity

charge–discharge cycles was investigated in detail. Experimental results showed that the structure evolu-
tion of amorphous ribbon was responsible for the decay of discharge capacity. During the charge–discharge
cycles of amorphous (Mg60Ni25)90Nd10 alloy, NdMg2Ni9 phase appeared after four cycles and Mg2Ni phase
appeared after six cycles. After 20 cycles the stable phases Mg2Ni, �-Mg and Nd2H5 were present and the
former NdMg2Ni9 phase disappeared. With crystallization of amorphous ribbon, the discharge capacity
of amorphous (Mg60Ni25)90Nd10 alloy dropped off. After 10 cycles the curve of discharge capacity tended
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. Introduction

Mg-based hydrogen storage alloys are considered as one of the
ost promising candidates for the 3rd generation alloys, because

f their high discharge capacity, lower density and rich natural
esources [1,2]. However, the practical application of Mg-based
lloys is restrained by their poor hydriding–dehydriding kinetics at
oom temperature and their poor charge–discharge cycle stability.
n order to improve hydriding–dehydriding kinetics of Mg-based
lloys, the electrode materials of nanocrystalline and amorphous
tructures are investigated, which achieves a quite high discharge
apacity at room temperature [3–7].

A common recognition has been made by many researchers that
he decay of discharge capacity for Mg-based hydrogen storage
lloys is mainly caused by two reasons, i.e. the corrosion of alloy
n alkaline solution and the pulverization of alloy particles during
harge–discharge cycles. However, unlike crystalline alloys, amor-
hous alloys have good resistance for corrosion and pulverization

8–10] because of the absence of any conventional grains and grain
oundaries and the continuous volume change when H atoms get

n and out the alloy particles. Thus, it is worthwhile to find another
eason for the decay of amorphous alloys.
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The aim of this paper is to give an investigation on the reason
or the discharge capacity decay of amorphous Mg–Ni–Nd alloy
aused by the microstructure transformation during the process
f hydrogenation–dehydrogenation.

. Experimental

Mg–Ni–Nd alloy ingots were prepared by melting a mixture of
ure Nd metal and Mg–Ni intermediate alloy in a vacuum induc-
ion furnace under the protection of argon gas. Because of the low

elting point and the high vapor pressure of Mg, a special melting
echnique, that is positive pressure protection and repeated melt-
ng, has to be taken to prevent serious evaporation of Mg and ensure
omposition homogeneity during preparation of master alloy ingot.
he amorphous ribbons were produced by a single roller melt-
pun technique (copper quenching disc with a diameter of 250 mm
nd surface velocity of about 39 ms−1) in an argon atmosphere of
00 mbar. The ribbons were about 2 mm wide and 20-�m thick. The
tructure of Mg–Ni–Nd alloy samples fabricated by melt-spinning
as been detected in our pervious work [4], as shown in Table 1.

In order to observe microstructure evolution during the

harge–discharge process, the amorphous alloy ribbons were fixed
n a special mold to form the negative electrode. The positive
lectrode was made of Ni–oxyhydroxide/dihydroxide. The alka-
ine solution was 6 mol L−1 KOH containing 20 g L−1 LiOH. The
pecimens were charged at 100 mA g−1 for 12 h and discharged at

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03787753
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jpowsour
mailto:gyliang@mail.xtu.edu.cn
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jpowsour.2008.08.080
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Table 1
The composition and structure of Mg-based alloy sample after melt-spinning

Sample no. Composition Microstructure

A (Mg60Ni25)98Nd2 Nanocrystalline
B (Mg60Ni25)95Nd5 Nanocrystalline + amorphous
C (Mg60Ni25)90Nd10 Amorphous
D Mg60Ni25Nd15 Amorphous
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During the first three cycles, the (Mg60Ni25)90Nd10 sample
undergoes an initial activation (Fig. 1(c)). The initial activa-
tion could be ascribed to the cracking of alloy particles during
ig. 1. Variation of the discharge capacity versus the cycle number for the different
amples [4].

0 mA g−1 using the BT-2000 battery testing instrument (Arbin).
he discharged cut-off potential was set to 0.8 V between the two
lectrodes. The resting time between the charge and discharge was
h.

The microstructure of the ribbons after charge–discharge cycles
as examined by HRTEM (JEOL-2010) and XRD (Rjgaku D, Cu K�).

. Results

Fig. 1 shows the discharge capacity of different Mg–Ni–Nd
lloys obtained in our prior study [4]. It is observed that the
ischarge capacity of amorphous samples is much higher than
hat of nano-crystalline samples, refer to Table 1. It is also found
hat the discharge capacity of amorphous (Mg60Ni25)90Nd10 and
Mg60Ni25)85Nd15 samples reaches a maximum at the 3rd cycle and
hen decreases during the future cycles.

Table 2 shows the capacity retention at the 10th cycle and 20th
ycle for different samples. Although the amorphous samples can
chieve quite high discharge capacity, the decay of discharge capac-
ty is still significant. This phenomenon is much more obvious
n other amorphous electrodes produced by high-energy milling
5,11].

Fig. 2 shows the discharge curves of (Mg Ni ) Nd electrode
60 25 90 10
t the 3rd, 4th, 6th, 10th, 15th and 20th cycles. The discharge poten-
ial increases with cycling. The rate of increase from the 3rd to 10th
ycles is much larger than that of from the 10th to 20th cycles.
esides, the discharge potential plateau becomes more horizontal,

able 2
he capacity retention of samples at the 10th cycle and 20th cycle

amples Cmax (mAh g−1) C10/Cmax (%) C20/Cmax (%)

Mg60Ni25)98Nd2 80.2 85.0 56.8
Mg60Ni25)95Nd5 262.6 90.2 82.6
Mg60Ni25)95Nd10 580.5 82.7 80.4

g60Ni25Nd15 541.8 83.9 77.1
F
(

ig. 2. The discharge voltage curves of (Mg60Ni25)90Nd10 electrode at the: (a) 3rd,
b) 4th, (c) 6th, (d) 10th, (e) 15th and (f) 20th cycle.

hich reveals the discharge potential characteristic is improving,
ut the discharge capacity is decreasing.

Fig. 3 shows XRD patterns of the amorphous (Mg60Ni25)90Nd10
ample charged–discharged for 3, 4, 6, 10 and 20 cycles, respec-
ively. The amorphous phase remains after three cycles, and
radually crystallizes during the future cycles. Nano-crystalline
dMg2Ni9 particles are detected in the 4th cycle (Fig. 3(b)), and
ano-size Mg2Ni appears in the 6th cycle (Fig. 3(c)). After 20 cycles
ome stable phases Mg2Ni, �-Mg and Nd2H5 are present (Fig. 3(e)),
nd NdMg2Ni9 disappears.

Fig. 4 shows the HRTEM image and SAED pattern of amor-
hous (Mg60Ni25)90Nd10 alloy charged–discharged for six cycles.

t is found that nano-particles NdMg2Ni9 and Mg2Ni are present.
he size of NdMg2Ni9 particles is about 5–15 nm.

Fig. 5 shows the HRTEM image and SAED pattern of amorphous
Mg60Ni25)90Nd10 alloy charged–discharged for 10 cycles. Nano-
rystalline NdMg2Ni9 and Mg2Ni particles are surrounded by the
esidual amorphous phase. In comparison with Fig. 4, it is found
hat NdMg2Ni9 and Mg2Ni particles have grown up.

. Discussion
ig. 3. XRD patterns of amorphous samples charged–discharged for: (a) three cycles,
b) four cycles, (c) six cycles, (d) 10 cycles and (e) 20 cycles, respectively.
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Fig. 4. HRTEM image and SAED pattern of amorphous

harge–discharge cycles. The cracking produces more fresh sur-
aces, and thus improves the discharge capacity. The amorphous
tructure of the (Mg60Ni25)90Nd10 sample remains after three
ycles (Fig. 3(a)). Concerning that the maximum discharge capacity
ppears at the 3rd cycle, it is obvious that the amorphous structure
s beneficial to the absorption–desorption of hydrogen.

After three cycles, the discharge capacity begins to decay. Usu-
lly, the discharge capacity degradation of amorphous Mg-based
ydrogen storage alloys is interpreted as the result of the corrosion
f alloy in alkaline solution and the pulverization of alloy particles
uring charge–discharge cycles. However, it is found that the influ-
nce of the structural transformation of the alloy on the discharge
apacity degradation is not negligible.

As shown in Fig. 1 and Table 2, the drop-off of discharge capac-
ty could be divided into two steps according to the decay rate
f discharge capacity, i.e. from the 3rd to the 10th cycles as the
rst step and from the 10th to the 20th cycles as the second step.
he first step corresponds to the formation and the decomposition
f NdMg2Ni9 as well as the formation of Mg2Ni, while the sec-
nd step corresponds to the presence of Mg2Ni, �-Mg and Nd2H5
Figs. 3–5). This indicates that NdMg2Ni9 leads to a faster decrease
f the discharge capacity than Mg2Ni, �-Mg and Nd2H5. Therefore,
conclusion could be drawn that the crystallization of amorphous

Mg60Ni25)90Nd10 alloy is also responsible for the degradation of
he discharge capacity.

The discharge potential of the (Mg60Ni25)90Nd10 electrode
ncreases with cycling, as shown in Fig. 2. This variety could be also

ivided into two steps according to the rate of increase, namely
rom the 3rd to 10th cycles as the first step and from 10th to 20th
ycles as the second step. Combing with the structure transforma-
ion of the alloy, we believe the variety of the discharge potential

c
p
a
a

Fig. 5. HRTEM image and SAED pattern of amorphous (Mg6
0Ni25)90Nd10 alloy charged–discharged for six cycles.

s caused by the structure transformation. The fast increase of the
ischarge potential during 3–10 cycles is because the formation of
dMg2Ni9. When the stable Mg2Ni, �-Mg and Nd2H5 are present

n the alloy during 10–20 cycles, the increase of potential becomes
low. The formation of NdMg2Ni9 as well as Mg2Ni, �-Mg and
d2H5 improves the discharge potential characteristic of the elec-

rode, but causes the decrease of discharge capacity.
During the charge process, great deals of H atoms get into the

morphous alloy and will bring microstress to the neighboring
toms, which may lead to nucleation in a very small region. This
resumption is supported by the results reported by other schol-
rs [12–14]. During the discharge process, H atoms get out and
he previously formed crystal nuclei may decompose and the alloy
tructure turns back to amorphous state. However, some H atoms
ay be still in the alloy after discharge, and the remained nuclei
ill grow up during the further charge–discharge cycles.

Fig. 6 gives a simple illustration on how the crystallization of
Mg60Ni25)90Nd10 affects the discharge capacity. Orimo and Fujii
15] reported that hydrogen concentration in amorphous region
s 1.8 times than that in grain region of Mg2Ni. The appearance
f crystallites in the amorphous (Mg60Ni25)90Nd10 alloy, as shown
n Fig. 6, will take up the places which could hold more H atoms.
esides, the appearance of crystallites will also make the diffusion
f H atoms more difficult. H atoms have to get round the crystallites,
hich induces long-range diffusion unavoidable. The two aspects
iscussed above might lead to the reduction of discharge capac-

ty. Furthermore, the formation of crystal grains will accelerate the

orrosion and pulverization of alloy, making the electrochemical
roperties worse. It is suggested that the over-discharge of the
morphous alloy is perhaps a way to restrain the growth of nuclei,
nd consequently lighten the degradation of the discharge capacity.

0Ni25)90Nd10 alloy charged–discharged for 10 cycles.
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ig. 6. A simple schematic explanation for the relationship between the crystalliza
ycling.

. Conclusion

The reason for the decay of discharge capacity of
Mg60Ni25)90Nd10 alloy is discussed. It is found that the decrease
f discharge capacity could be divided into two steps according to
he decay rate of discharge capacity, i.e. from the 3rd to the 10th
ycles as the first step and from the 10th to the 20th cycles as the
econd step. The first step corresponds to the formation and the
ecomposition of NdMg2Ni9 as well as the formation of Mg2Ni,
hile the second step corresponds to the presence of Mg2Ni, �-Mg

nd Nd2H5. It is indicated that the crystallization of amorphous
Mg60Ni25)90Nd10 alloy is responsible for the decay of discharge
apacity.
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